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Topographicallyit isasurprise tons. We
had always supposed it tolerably level,
while ils up-aud-downathenessfully equals
that of Albany. Hut though still carrying
Ihe scars of that terrible conflagration in
1865, when it was fired by the ret real ing'
Southern troops, it is a beautiful city. It
was modeled alter Rome?a good ways
after?in the matter of hills; and its Capi-
tol was modeled after the famed Pantheon
at Athens. 'Tis an old building, and note-
worthy for its plainness, aswe discoveralter
interviewing(Joveinor Walker. This we do
in a body, because His Excellencywas a
New Yorker originally, and we feel a. trifle
proud Over the fact that a Now Yorker is
Chief Executiveof the Old Dominion.

Governor Walker is aman ofremarkablyline physique, wearing a grand head on
goodly shoulders, and carrying himself
right royally. His gray hairs, belie his
age, for he is 3-et a young man. under forty.
Ile receives us cordially, welcomes us to
his adopted Stale, and personally shows us
some parts of the Capitol. Thai portion
which fell a few months ago is now occu-piedas the Executive Chamber. It was a
court-room at the timeof the accident. TheG«Vemor tells how it happened, and we
realize more fully than from reading the
dispatches, what must have been the awful
terror of the scene. Sixty-three persons
met their death,most of winmi il is sup-
posed were suffocated.

In the Hall of Delegalis, which has in
time long gene resounded with the elo-
quence of our country's most famous ora-tors?and which is aawitmctod, miserably-furnished apartment?the thing most curi-
ous is the Speaker's chair,' \u25a0 straight-backed all'air, presented by the EnglishDouse of Lords to the Provincial Govern-ment, and a relic worth preserving. Of
course we sat down in it, but though Jel-fi'i'son, aud a goodly number of oilier able
men, have done likewise, we iolt not a bit
the wiser on gelling up.

The monument to Washington, within
the Capitol grounds, deserves a dozen de-scriptive paragraphs, and sometime we will
give them. Lack of space now forbids it.It hasn't height to speak of--why, ifyouwould memorialize a man in marble orbronze, should you seek to pierce (he sky
with your memorializing??but it hasspirit and suggestrvenesa, ami meansmuch.
liegun two or three decades ago, it was not
completed until siirce the war, and in its
newness compares strikingly with theancient edifice which is Virginia's gmcru-niental center, and in whose shadow itstands.? Western ltnral'.

White nnd Black Urltloerucy.
It lms ever been thoughtby the Democ-racy a proofof genius for the intricacies of

politics and the art of
when those engaged in politics have shown
skill in making money out of (lie business
of caring fur the public intestate. VV'bo
has ever thought of declaring Tweed and
his constituents incapable of self-govern-
nicnt because the debtof New York. under
Ins management, is raised by s"is,000,0(1(1 in
?JO months '.' All these things, when dune
by white Democrats,are proofof their high
capacity, and even genius, for politics. It
is amusing, therefore, to lead in a journal
so deeply Democratic as the Now York
Journal of Commerce ;\n arraignment of
the South Carolina colored Legislature, for
following at a respectable distance behindthe Tammany thieves and stealing tens
were the latter have stolen thousands.The Democracy of New- York, who have
rejoiced in the vindication of (lie dignity of
Ihe people which was afforded by the spec-tacleof a New York councilman smoking
:iO-corrt corporation cigars, see it in quite adifferent light when a colored legislator
smokes a 50-cerit cigar under the head ul'contingentexpenses, and exudes his saliva
into a gilt-edged and crimson-tipped porce-lain spittoon. They are astounded to learnthat a ring of carpet-baggers and negroesin the South Carolina Logislature have had
the audacity in buying $1,000,000worth ofland, for sale to actual settlers in smallquantities for cultivation, to pay everyseller of the land twice his price, on condi-tion that he would make out tlie deed for
seven times the price, su that the ring
might steal the difference. These tricks,.so familiar to white legislators, seem really
to have been swiftly acquired by their col-ored brethren in South Carolina. One
might almost infer, from the ease with
which they are learned, that nut a few offhem hadDemocratic Mood inthen" veins;?
Chicago TiHum,.
The Labor Reform irleetiim in Mew Haven..Slllipillli) lor Hi,' Mril.ii,.; I'rhllcrs.

Keic Haven, Conn., July "I.?'l'lii.s city is
considerably excited te-mgbi over theLa-bor Reform movement. A (urge meetingwas held on the given, attended by deputa-tions from every labor organization in tlie
city. A large procession marched into thepark headed by a liainl oi' music, anilspeeches weremade from tin- steps ul' the
State House. Tho scene ivas illuminated
hy torchlights, and the enthusiasm ul' the
crowd ran high.

The cause of the excitement originated
anion"; the Printers'lUnion three,weeks ago,when theExccutivcConuiiiU.eeofthe 1,111011
were all arrested,charged withai conspiracyagainst the proprietors of Tin Journal andCourier. The prisoners iinv dismissedonbail, and are to lie tried .soon. The speeches
to-night wereremarkablefor their boldness,several officials in highplaces lieing severelytaken to task. Among the speakers was
one of the editors of The Palladium, and
the meeting was presided over by Mr. <iro-
gan, a veryprominent manjn the Reformmovement. Resolutions were adopted tend-
ering aid and sympathy ofall the working-men to those whoserights they allege havebsen takenfromthem, and committees weieappointed to effect co-operative organiaa-
tions in at' the branches nf labor. Themeeting broke up with three cheers for thecause of Labor Reform.
\e«ro Oil 11:i.':i* in <*em-;ii:i >i

Upon Planters.
Augusta, Ga., July B.?On Saturday last

twenty-live aimed negroeswent to the plan-tationof Angus Red, in Barnwell county,South Carolina, aboul twelve miles below
Augusta, on theSavannah river. Arriving
at Ked's resilience, the party fired a volleyinto it, killing Thus. A. \ AtV!K.all(( seriouslywounding Red and his wife ami mother.
After disarming Red, the negroes returnedto Paul .). flan mils plantation, where a? deputy sheriff attempted to arrest them,but without success, us they refused lo
disarm. Tlie negroes, however, promised
to go to Aiken and stand an investigation.
One of the parties implicated was arrested
here this evening. His version i that Red
and Ixiwe attempted lo chastise a negro for

? stealing limn the premises of the former;
that the negro escaped from them and re-turned with an armed band, who did the
shooting by way of retaliation. The affair
causes uneasiness and atom. The partyarrested in this city represents himself as a
school teacher, and s iys he was on his way
to Aiken to deliver himself up to the au-
thorities.

1.l II.DINC IP THE [.ADOS' HfaDS.
The fashion of pyramidal, castellated or

prefer to work upon a pate as bald as that
of a cool. It is the practice with many
ladies lo contract with a linn by ihe twelve-
month for the inspection and decoration of
their polls. And while the female head is
thus exhibiting a relapse inlo the cauliflow-
er piiiiMl.-lhc male sconce is being denuded
of its hirsute possessions by a custom for
which it is dillicult to find a precedent.
Our young men are shorn like com ids or
prize-lighters. They look often as if they
had only just recovered from an attack of
brain-fever, or from serving out a term of
hard labor at IVntonville. There may be
something to be said for this practice. It
is perhaps more necessary that gentlemen
should have their heads cool than ladies.

We have no Cavaliers amongst us, weare
a'l Crophcails. In the days of Charles 11.
the ladies wore a peculiar kind of a curl
called a "heart-breaker." In our time we
have the RCX plaiting asimilar piece of fasci-
nation which hangs over or behind the
shoulder in the graceful form of a pig-tail,
and this, we believe, is known in certain
circles as a "follow-ine-lads." Hut in the
restoration era the men were as proud of
their hair as of their politics, and quits as
vain of its length and abundance as the
women. Pools, novelists, and dramatists
have rung innumerable changes on the lock
of hair, but now-a-davs, unless a gentle-
man saves some from a barber, or permits
a patch to grow lor the purpose, he would
find it difficult to present a lady with any-
thing to speak of as hair relic. On the
other hantl, a feminine favor of the kind
must be regarded, lo say the least of it,
with suspicion. -English Papa:

i>am:reati/jed

C O 1) JL I V E X OIL.
We desire to tall attention of the Medical Pro-

fession %8 ilus preparation ofC6U Liver Oil, tortlie following reasons; It will agree with the
most debilitatedstomach. It is decidedly more
pleasant Lo administer. It is tees expensive to
prescribe, li win not nauseate, as the Pancrea-
tine assists in perfectly digesting the oil. It is
more palatable, as i ii*- combi&at.on*fornu an
enudsioii, and \'.e are i lii-i'ilore aide to disguise
Its otVensivencs.-. It is less expensive, as :i small
quantity tit' Cod Lives' Ott perfectly digested willproduce far more benelleUU results than live
times ihe (juaniii,v imperfectly digested. This
preparation Is meeting with ihe greatest favoramong Physicians In Diseases of the Lungs, and
is rapidly taken the place of the plain oil. PriceLists and Dose 'Rooks will be freely furnished
upon application. .MauufacLined by REED,
CARNBICK Jk ANDKITS, lUS Fulton St., K. Y.
Sold by Druggistsgenerally.

IrtOK 1 Vrll \\<.i;."SnlMirli;m City Lots,
CMeago, or Farm ne&r Detroit, for Lrxßß*

(assorted) or Saw-mill and Timber. I. RAN-NEY, Delaware, Ohio.
AVviA. PAI.I'.ll, (uYrer u7ui Slicer.'~Price

$2. Does nil al once. Warranted »atisfac-
imy. I». 11, WIHTTKMORE, Woicest. t, Muss.

JIVKUY LADY who desires a FIUSJ'-CLASS
SEWING MACHINE (Uuui which there is

no superior) FKEE, address, enclosing stamps
forreiuni postage, AYERY k 00.,<hmeral Agents, Richmond, Va.

Bois in tlie Sooth can hear mimething by
which iln-\ can make money. Send addressand 3c. stamp for postage to amBarea* Stamp

(V., 30Silroadwn.,. iVew York.
k gents, read this:
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALA&Y OFftSBPER WKEK and Expenses, or allow a large

commission to sell our new and wonderful Inven-
tion*: Address M, WAGNER it CO., Marshal),
Mich.

AQQC A .iIOXTII. Horse and Carriugc
iiinii.sliiil. Expense* paid.

1 MILLION IKILLAKM.

Shrewd l.nt quiet men can make a fortune by
revealing the secret of the business to noone.

Addles WILLIAM VVKAY,
(i? - Broadway, New York

jy-1

PROPOSALS.
K.mirn: Sr,, SCAB < *vaki.kh, [

Tinun Stum ,I .'.wonKa.vk Hnuuxu, [
Jiiiic;iiah, 1871. J1> K<? I'OS \ I.s tire Invited lor luldititmal

(ireiitfiiifj: in the channels below Fori ihuroll,
Leading; to lliis city, :is> lollops:

In thechannel known asthe Jirewsrttm Channat.100,00* cubic lards.
lv the channel known as Ihe Uraiijliill chim-

in I, 1)11,000 cubic yards.
Bids io he separate lor each channel. Bids tor

half the above uuiuunls,or forquantities not less
llian 10,000 yiirds, wilt l.c runsideivil. The work
need not he entirely completed in 1871, but may
run over into 1872.

The tide rises about one fool, and one half.
Length of haul of material averages about two
miles. Proposals will state kind ofmachinery to
Is-used : average iputnlilyot eiihie yard* to be
removed daily ; price per cubic yard, including
excavation,removal ami deposit. Material io tie
measured in dumpingscows.

|'ro|»o.-;ils lo he sealed and in ilnplicUe, en-tiursetl on outside, at eouipilllied by acopy of Ibis
advertisement, will be received until noon of nisi
day of.luly, IS7I, and will Is- opened in live mill-
utes thereafter, in presence or such bidders asmay wish v, i?. present.The riirhi io reject any hid i- reserved.Formsof proposed* and any desired informa-tion to he hail on mipliealif.nat Ibis office.

WM 1' CItAIOHILL,
!'\u25a0TO-jM Miijo:-Engineers, tl. s. A.

IT X B P COOL!
liny your WATEK-COOLERS, ICE CREAMKkEEZERS and KRI) IT .lAKSfrom

W. J. ANDERSON,830 Koin and 206 Broad streets,

rilllE STATU JOIIIO'AI. is nn iveellcul nilj1 verii'iiii.'medium. Try it an,l im

GIFT concert.
$1,000,000.

BY AUTHORITY OF A SPECIAL ACT OF
Ihe Legislature ofKentucky, of Hatch 13,

IS7I. the Trustees of thePublic Library of Ken-
tucky will give a

fl II A N D GIFT 0O N V E R T
AT LOUISVILLE,KY.,

On TUESDAY, October .11, 1871,
Under the direction of the best musical talent
that can be procured.

Tickets ofAdmission, $10each, currency ; half
ticket*, M; quarter tickets,*2 Go.

Each ticket will have attached to il four cou-
pons of the denomination of $2 IM each, 'i'he
holder of anentire ticket, will be entitled to ad-
mission to the Concert and to the whole amount
of the gift awarded to it by lot. The holder of
each eouiMjn will be entitled to admission to Ihe
Convert and to one-fourth of the amountofsuch
gift as may In' awarded to the whole ticket to
which it belongs.

To provide funds for tills Grand Concert, and
for tlie benelii of the Public Library ofKentucky,
UK),noil tickets will be sold at Sltl each, currency.
THE CITIZENS' BANK OF KENTUCKYIS

TREASURER.
All moneys arisingfrom the sale of lickelswill

lie deposited with the Citizens' Hank,subjectonly
lo the orderofIhe President and Treasurer of theLibrary, countersigned hy the Business Mana-
ger.

Immediatelyafter the Concert, the sumof
5.m0.1100 IN CREENBACKS

will le distributed by lot to the holders of tickets
in Ihe following GIFTS, viz:

One «:rnml 1..11 ul'. $100,000
One Brand Bin of 50,000
One Giftof HS,MO One Gift of. *lI,(KKi
OneGiftof 20,1100 OneGiftof 10,000
OneGiftof. liI.OOO OneGiftof. 9,00(1
OneGiftof. ls.oiKl OneGiftof. 8.000
OneGiftof 17,000 One Gill of 7,000
OneGiftof 10,000 OneGiftof li.uou
One Gift or lr.-IKXI OneGiftof .1,000
OneGiftof. 14,000 OneGiftof. 4.1100
OneGiftof. 1:1,000 OneGiftof. :t,OOO
OneGiftof. 12,0110 OneGiftof 2,000
Ten Gifts of $1,000 each *10,000
Fifteen Gills of *!»») each 13,800
Eighteen Gills of*Sooeach 14,4110
Twenty Gifts of *700 each 14,000
Twenty-liveGifts of *ijoo each 1'>,05
Thirl}- Giftsof \u2666.WO each Is.oooForty Giftsof *400 each 10,00(1
Forty-live Gift* of*.100 each 13,fl<m
Fifty Gifts of »200 each 10,000
14(J Giftsof *100 each 44,ei«i

721 Prizes in all t'wOeXD
Afterpayingall tlie expense* of the enterprise

and making the distribution of IheGifts, the bal-
ance of the proceeds arising from the sale of
tickeis will be appropriated to the establishment
ofa
FREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE,TO BE

CALLED THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
The Concert and Distribution will lake place un-
der the immediate supervision of the Trustees
named in the act of Incoporalion, who areas fol-
lows :

TRUSTEES.
Tho*. E. Branilette, late Governorof Kentucky.
Henry Wniersou, Editor Courier-Journal.W. N. Haldeiuan, President Courier-Journal Co.
Benjamin Cassedy, ofDaily Commercial.
Geo. P. ikiern, Proprietor'Anzeiger.
11. M.McCarty, of ihe Daily Ledger.
J. S. Cain,Clerk JeffersonCourt Common Pleas.
M. W Clusky,AuthorPolitical Text Hook.
R. T.Dun-ell, of the Louis\ille Bar.

The trustees will be assisted by the following
well-known and eminent citizens of Keiuucky,
who haveconsented to ls> present at the concert,
and tosupei-inlen.l thedrawingand dislrihulion
ofgifts.

SUPERVISORS.
Hon. Joshua F.Bullitt, late Chief Jusli.e Ken-

tucky.
Hon. 11. S. Sites, Judge Jell. Court Com Pleas.
Hon. T. 11. Cochrane, Chancellor Lou. Chan.

Courl.
Hon. 11. W. Bruce, JudgeJell. Circuit Court.Hon. W. H. Hoke, JudgeJell. County Court.
Hon. J. G. Baxter, Mayorof Louisville.
11.in. T. I.'. Burnett, City Attorney.
Henry Wollord, City TreasurerLouisville.
Hon.'ll. J. Webb, Senatorof Kentucky.
COL G. C. Wharton, U. S. District Attorney.
Col. Phil. Lee, Pros. Att'y Ninth Judicial Hi

Iricl.
Gen. J. T. Boyle, President N., 11 t E. V..
Dr. T. S. Hell, Prof. Med. University, Louisville.
Col. Jilson P. Johnson, proprietor Gait House.
Hon. J. Proctor Knoll, lute "Member Congress.
A. o. llraiiuin, President Louisville Board of

Trade.
James Bridgeford, President Second National

Hank.
Andrew Graham, Tobacco aud Colton Merchant.
OFFICERS OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY OF

KENTUCKY',
li. T. DURRETT, President.
W: N. HALDEMAN,Vice President.
M. W. CLUSKY,Secretary.
CITIZENS'BANK, Treasurer.

The holders of tickets to which gifts are award-
ed will be )inld on presentation at the ottlce in
Louisville.A liberal discount will he allowed when 100,
.Mm, or 1,000 tickets are purchased in a lot. All
orders accompanied by remittances will he
promptlyattended to, and the tickets returned by
mail,Ter,is!cred or expressed, as ordered. The
underahfned, late principal business manager of
the very successful Mercantile Library t lift (ton-
e-art at San Francisco, California, has been ap-
pointed agent and manager of the Gift Concertin aid of IhePublic Library of Kentucky.

The drawing will take place in public, and
everything will lie done to satisfy buyers of
tickets that their interests will he as well pro-
lecled as if lliey personally superintended theentire all'aii'.

MANNER OF DRAWING.
There will be two gbiss wheels. One wheel

will contain 100,000 numbers, plainlyprinted on
leather tag.-. The other wheel will contain 721
boxes, each containinga gift. Olio tag or num-
ber « ill be drawn from the Uki.iiou wheel, and the
tirst box drawn from the second or721 lsix wheel
will contain agift, neatly printed and sealed up,
anil the gift so drawn from Ihe second wheel will
be the gill of the tag first drawn, whether Slot),
*l,uou, or MOO.OOO.

Gills will l.c paid on presentation of tickets
draw ingsuch gifts tlie second day after drawing.
Tickets orcoupons drawinggifts cttn be collectedthrough any business or hankinghouse in Louis-
villeor by any Express Company.

All tickets are like greenbacks. No record be-
ingkept of purchasers' names, ticket* are good
only to the holder.

Persons desirous ofacting as agents for the sale
of lionet* in any city in the United States or Can-
ada, address

CHAS. 11. PETERS,
Manager, Louisville, K>,

OFFICE, W0 Main street, Johnson's Block.
N. B.?Buyers will note that there are only one

hundred thousand tickets instead of two hundred
thousand, as in Hie San Francisco GiftConcert,

j and that there is *->il,ou>i more distributed.
jy 1-lm

NEW!
DAHI'I.ETOiS .V I'll... NOS. *I<l AND Ml HIIOADWAY,

NIIIV YORK,

Have justpublished:
FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCE FOX UNSCIEN-TIFIC PEOPLE. Hy .lolin Tyndall. Price
NIGEL BARTRAM'SIDEAL. A Novel fly

Florence Wilford. Price floe.
THEPHYSICAL CAUSEOF THEDEATH OF 'CHRIST. By AY*i. Stroud. Price »2.A COMPREHENSIVEBIBLE DICTIONARY.

Mainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionary of
the Bible. One vpl,.Svo, cloth. 11:1.THE PRINCIPLES-UK PSYOHOLOOY. Hy ,
Herbert Spencer. Vol. 1. Hvo. Price *2 nil.

(iALTON'S 11EKE111TARY GENIUS. An In-quiry into its Laws and Consequence*. One
vol., 12mo. *.J. 'HOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. ByWhyle
Melville. One vol., Svo. tine.

LIKE OK MAJOR ANDRE Hy WinlhropSar-
gent. Unto. *2 00.

LAWYER AMI CLIENT: Their Relation,
Kiuhts and Dl'tiks. By Win. Allen Hutlei.
I'lolll. Price (I.

(iAHRIELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel.Paper covers. Svo. fill cents.
ON THE HENKSIS OK SFEI !IES. HySt. Oeo-Mlvart, F. R. S. 1 vol., 12nio. With illuslra.

ttotis. Price #1 7.1.
MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEARAND LYRAINNOOENTUM. Hy Charlotte

MaryYouge. 1 vol., thick 12mo. 4:11 pages.
Price *2.

DAISY CHAIN: Or, ASPIRATIONS. The .Id
of a new edition of Miss Yonge's novel. 2vols., 12mo Illustrated. *J.THE DESCENT OK MAN, AND SELEC-
TIONSIN RKLATH IN TO SEX. By data.Darwin. Willi illustrations, i vols. Price
*l.

VERA; Oa, TIIEKUSSIANPRINITESS AND
THE ENGLISH EARL. 1 vol., Svo. Paper
covers. Price 40cenls.

THE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; with Notes
Critical, Explanaloryand Practical. ByRev.
Henry Cowlos, D. D. 1 vol., l2liio. (.jlodi?
Price tl 60.

HEARTSEASE. A Novel. Hy the author of "The
Hair of Itedclylt'e." A iiew illustrated eili-
liou. 2 vols, l'lice $2.THERIWOVERY OF JERUSALEM; An Ac-
count of the Recent Excavation and Discov-
eries in the HolyCity. Hy Ua.pt. Wilson, R.
E., and Capt. Warren, R. E. With an intro-
ductory chapterby Dean Stanley. Cloth. Svo.
Kiftv illustrations" Price foi r.ll.

THE HEIR OK REDOLYFFE. 2 vols. 12mo.
Illustrated. »2.

WESTWAKD BY KAIL: The NewRoute to the
East. By F. W. Rae. 1 vol., 12iuo. cloih.
:'.:lll pages. Price $2,

LIFE AND NATUREITNDEII THETROPICS;
Or, Sketches of Travelsamong the Andesand
on the Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazons. Hy
H. N. andP. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., l'inio.
Willi illustration*. Price *2.

BODY AND MIND: An Inquiry into their Con-
nection and Mutual lnlltienco, especially in
reference to Menial Disorders. By Henry
Maudsley, M. I). 1 vol., 12iuo. Cloth. Price
MFIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture from tlie Last
Century. By Talvi. 1 vol, l2mo. Cloth.
Price*! Ml.THE POISON OF ASPS. A Noveleile. ByFlo-
rence Marrvatt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper covers.
Price 30 cunts.

I.AY SERMONS,ADDRESSINAND REVIEWSBy Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol,
12ino, 31*0 pages. Price ijil 76,

I ITllKli Wl IRLDSTHAN OURS. The Plurati-
lty of Worlds Studied under the LlKhUif Re-
cent Researches. Willi numerous illustra-
tions. HyRichard A. Proctor. 1 vol, 12mo.
Price *.' 60.WHAT' TO READ Al'illllOW TO READ. Being
Classified Lists of Choice Rending*. Hy Chas.
H. Moore. 1 vol, 12ino. Paper covers. Price
fill cents; cloth 7."i cent.-.

ot* ilie al.uve sent free, by mail, to
any address in llie Ir iiiied States, ou'i'et'eipL of
Hie price. je IS?ly

T I ST I'i:UI.ISIIEU:

A NEW BOOK BYMARION HARLAND.
COMMON SENSK IS THE lIuI'SKIUII.II.

AMANUALOFPKACTICALHOIISEWIFERY
HY MARION IIAI'.I.ANII

AuthorOf' Alone," "Hidden Path " "Nemesis,"
eic.

Oxn Vol . 12mi., Ci.i.th. Puick, 111,75. .
Tlie great popularity achieve*! by Marion Ilnr-l:in.l as a writer of llciion will insure a mosl cor-dial receplioii lor this volant*. Ills a summary

of many years' practical experience ill hnr ownhome; mul her "Fellow Housekeepers, North,
EnsI, Soulb, and Wi-I," will everywherewelcome
il a- a hund-book of Domestic Economy and aguide lvproper managementof their own homes.
It is written wilh that easeunlv acquired by longpractice asa,writer, and the work throughoutisInspired by Unit purj£i»ae which lias been Ihe
uniform aim ami ihe secret ol the success of all olMarion Harland's wriliugs?to show the dignity
of needful labor, anil the beauty, grace, anilsacredness of what is culled "I.minion late,'' asit is developedin our American homes.

HISTORICAL NOVELS
RY ERIIKMANN-I'HATUIAN.

THE BLOCKADE.
ax KrisoiiE or Tim fall oi-' the iiu.-t i-trxcii

empire.

From the French of MM. Ekckmann-Ciiatrian,
WITH FOI 'RILLUSTRATIONS,INCLUDING

PORTRAITS 111'THE AUTHORS.
In stiff"paper coiers, 00 els.; in cloth, 90cts.

The sceneof this novel, one of tin- most power-
ful everwritten by these joint authors, is laid inPlialsbui'g.one of theFrench strongholds,which
recent momentousevent.-,baveagain made prom-
inent. Like all Hie other slories of the series.tbis
is lite-like, spirited, and graphic in its description,
itu-illing in Incident] anil perfectly pure in tone.

CRITICISMOF THE LONDON PRESS.

I liiiinii-Ch.'ili'ian >o famous. These writers blue aI singular-kill in lighting on those detiitls winchI bring a thing closer home lo one lhaii pages ofI JKlWertul writing.''? London Sjnctator.

By the same authors, uniform with the alsive m
slyle and pri. \u25a0\u25a0:

MADAMETHERESE;oii.THK VOLUNTEERS
of'9*. With five full-page illustrations

THE CONSCRIPT. A Slory of the French War
of ism. With eight full-iiage illustrations

WATERLOO. A Sequelto theI 'onscript of 181S.
Willi six lull-pageilluslralious.

These, books s, nt hy iiiatton rmiptof theprter.
by ttut\u25a0publishers,

CHARLES SCKIHNER & CO.,
jelfi?lm No. KM Hroadway, N. Y.

(il l> PAPERS--ill any iiuaiiiuj?lor talc alI THIS;OFFIOE.

CLOTHING. ,
V iim: HUT NEW iiikiiin t

TO HE CONVERTED INTO CASH. 1

SKELETON CASSIMERE SUIT, .
SKELETON OHEVOIT SUITS,

SKELETON FLANNEL SUITS, i
SKELETONDIAGONAL COATS and VESTS, 'WHITE DUCK SUITS,

BROWN DUCK SUITS,

BROWN LINEN SUITS,

SILK-WARP ALPACA SACKS,

COTTON-WARP ALPACA SACKS,

WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS,
and acomplete assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,
adapled lo the season?

"ALL NEW GOODS, and at LOW PRICES."

DEVLIN'S
100T MAIN STREET,

Opposite Post-okficr.
.je 13

i 1 HfMll.lMlllt,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 910 Mais Stkbet,

jel.l lm Richmond, Va.

PROFESSIONAL,
JNO. W. JENKINS. JXD. £. POPHAM
| i:\KI \> fc POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE--NO. 1 MARSHALLBUILDING,

Co». Tenth ani> Bank Stubut, Richmond, Va,
Will practice hi the (Courts of the State nnd tho
l 'niit'll state, and before the CourtofClaims and
Departments at Washington. Special attention
given to cases arising under the Revenue andBankruptcy laws of the United States.

mh lOd&wtf
Congresshaving recently passed abill provid-

ingfor the :t[ipoiuimeiit ofa COMMISSION for
the examination and adjustmentof the claims of
LOYAL CITIZENS of the South, forstoromor
supplies taken or furnished during the rebellion
for the use of the army, including the use nnd
loss of vessels and boats while employedin tho
military serviceof the United States, and there
being many claims of this description which
should have prompt attention, wo respectfully
offer onr service iv the prosecution of the same
before UieConuuitfsion, onthe most liberal terms,
according to tin* amount involved and the char-
actefr of the claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS k POPHAM,
Attorneys at Law,Richmond, "\ a.

We refer bypermission to Jno. B. Davis, Pres-
ident Planters' National Bank and Richmond
Banking and Insurance Company, Richmond;
Davenport k Co., Stock Brokers and General
Agents, do.;Lancaster k Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.
11. K. Ellyson, ex-Mayor, do.; C K. Bingham,
President First National Bank, Lynchburg;Hon.
.1. F. Lewis, U.S. Senator, Washington, I). C,
lion. J:is. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles H. Porter,
do.; Hon. W. H. H. Stowell, do.

ap I?diw tf
m ii. BitooKi*:,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Piattiees in the Courts of Caroline, Essex, King
and Queen, and the United States Courts at
Riohmond. Office at Milord l>epot, Caroline
county, Virginia.

In all business roqniring counsel, and in all
professional business, Messrs. CHANDLER k
MORTON, ofRichmond, Va., will bo associated
wilh him.

Address Central Point, orMUfordliepot, Caro-
line county, Virginia. ja2?tf

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
XI <BVr UKlli KTOIIH.

R. W. API'EKSON 4 CO.,

No. 900 coiner of Second and Broad Street*,

Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of Fresh
MEDICINES, PERFUMERIES, 4c,

PRESCRIPTIONS
I'liretullycomiKiundetl at any hour of the night.

je?\fi 3m

X WAIiMiR & CO., e^
WHOLESALE AND RETATL DRUGGISTS,

Turner Sixth and IJroadStrrets,
Oder to the publica full line of DRUGS, MEIII-
IUNES, OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, FANCY
GOODS, Sic, of first qualityanil lowest market
rates.

Orders promptlytilled and shipped.
j«ls?3in

'lUlllllVl'v Ml 171.11 APERIENT,

GRANULAR EFFERVE|iOENT SALTS OF

YirUY AND CITRATE MAGNESIA.
L. WAGNER & 00., Druggists.

'I'm: i.i.m im i.i hiv* and other im-
JL ported Handkerchief Extracts, Soaps. Pow-

der*, German Farina, Cologne, 4c,
L. WAGNER 4 CO., Druggists,

Slmli ami llroad str*ets_

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
OEINJAIHIN BATKS,

HOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
No. KhjS Maih Stmket,

KHIHMOND, VA.
mh in?tf.

fllllE WEEKLY STATE JOURNAL, jj

AT A PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL.
THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST

TERMSt 'Look nl cur Low Club Hates
Single copysixmonths 7!>
Single copy one year tl BO
Five copies one year 8 2.1
Ten copies one year 10 00 'INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

MS-Any person procuringten or more subscri- 'bers will tie entitled to receive acopy of the paper I
for oneyear gratis; or, if they desire it, mayre- ,
tain tenper cent, of the amountof the subserip

ition, as remuneration for their trouble. i
In addition to the Inducements offered by the

above liberal Club rates, we will present to the i
person sending ns THE LARGEST LIST OF ,
SUBSCRIBERS before the first of November
next, one o

SINGER'S FINE SEWING MACHINES,
complete. This machine has been purchased,
and can be seen at the Singer Agency of Messrs >
Shaffer St Strong, No. 01.1 Main street Richmond.
COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE. (

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
Will contain a faithful resume of the News o
the Week from all pails of the world; full and 'accurate reports of the Richmond andBaltimore
Markets; well digested Editorials upon all Ihe
current matters of interest, Political, Financial,
Commercial, Agricultural and general topics;
selections from the lending journals of this coun-
try, local and State news, &c. This paper will
maintain the principles of The National Repub-
lican Party, and strenuously advocate all mea-
sures to ndvance the public good. Believing
POPULAR EDUCATION to be the great want
of our State and Country, we shall give large
space to its advocacy. We shall devotea large
portion of our columns to the subjects of Agri-
cultural, Horticultural and Mining; interests, giv-
ing Interestingarticles onthese subjectsfrom able
contributors.

Remittances should be made by money orders
orregistered letters, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor and Manager State Journal, Richmond.

ISIttK YEAR
Tin-:

CHRISTIAN UNION

Has leaped to acirculation surpassed by onlyono
Religious Journal In the Unlled Stales, ami that
one over twenty,twe years old.

WHY IS IT?
Bbcapsb, First,

Henry Ward Beecher
Is its Editor, and tho Editorials, StarPaiiers,and
Lecture-Room Talks are welcomed by thousands
and thousands of Christians everywhere. The
Contributors are Representnt ive Men of all De-
nominations.
Bbcacse, Secondly,

Sixteens pages, large quarto, Stitched anil Out,
is so convenient for reading, bindingand preser-
vation.
I!k.'Ai'si;, Thirdly,

It is called by the entire Press of the country
"the Brightest anil Most Interesting Religious
Paper published." . \u25a0
Becal'bb, Fourthly,

It has somethingfor every member of the house-
hold--father,mother, boysand girls, young men
and young women, am. find somethingof Inte-
rest.

Became, Fifthly,

Marshall's Household Engraving of Wnslr
inuion.

a superb*fl Steel Engraving, a world renowned
work ofart, is presented to every new subscriber
to the paper. .-J ?.

Ill:,aisk, Sixthly,

A New and CharmingSerial,

MyWife anil I; or, HarryHenderson's History. I
By Habbiht Bekcjieb Stowk, |

isrunning in the the Christian Union?a story
of to-day,which is one ofthe most vividand inte-
resting works thatevercamo from herpen. And
to the subscribers for tho year 1871, the story is
sent KKBK from its commencement, November
12th, 1870, up to dale of subscription.

Ilne.ii'BH, Seventhly,
The Subscription Price is

Only Three Hollars,

For which are given Ihe Picture above named,
the story from and theCHKis-
tian Union for ayear.

Many are making very handsome pay, in
cash and premiums, canvassing for this jiopular
Paper and celebrated Picture. Send for Circular.

Samplecopies free.

J. B. FORD St CO., Publishers,

my B?d&w tlPark Place, N.Y.
"~
riMIE OLD DOMINION BUSINESS COL-' 1 LEGE.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION
lofthis Institution will commence OCTOBER 2i>,

with greatly improved facilities, and advantages

of the highest order. Insuring its students a tho-

rough practicalcourse of the highest value.
For particularsaddress
je g?lawtoi G. MORRISNICOL. Presiden 1.

I I 11.11! II EDUCATION.
HELMUTH COLLEGE.

i Board and Tuition per annum *2-li.
HELMUTH LADIES' LOLLEGE,

Inauguratedby H. R. H. Princo Authur. Board
and Tuition |ier annum, $226.

Pbesident?Tho VeryRoy. I. Helmnth, D. D.,
Dean of Huron.

MS"For particulars, apply to Major Evans,
Loudon, Canada West. se 10?diwly_

PLUMBING AUD GAS FITTING., AS FITTING AND PLUMBiNti.

If you want

f PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING
I done ill the

BEST SY'YLE,

call-on
DANIEL O'DONNELL,

je IS?3m No. »W Broad sue. I.

""dyerwraSsT"
; ritlli: OLDEST!

THE LARGEST!!
AND THE BEST!!!

DYEWORKS IN AMERICA
Are the STATEN ISLAND WORKS, New York.

The Southern Ouieo and Agency is at

KIN G'S

PREMIUM CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. 130Main street, bet. Seventh audEighlh,

je IS?d4wSm Richmond, Va.

OllllT I'II.W.YBfcATE SPRING*,

ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA,
\l ill be opened for Ihe reception of visitors on thel.'.ih of ihis mi.nth.Board, \u2666:< per day ; *.;uper monih

RATH COUNTY", VA.
THESE RF.Ni IWNED SPRINGS A.ND GREATNATI'RAL CURIOSITY
Are situated hi the romantic "Warm SpringValley.\u25a0? The season of IS7I will

COMMENCE JUNE, Ist.
These thermal walers are celebrated for then

CURATIVE virtue in Chronic Rheumatism,
Oont, Torpor of I.lver, (Chronic EnlargementofLiver orSpleen, ChronicDiarrlup.aor Dysentery,non-Organic Paralysis, Gld Injuries,Diseases ofthe Skin, especially uf Syphilitic origin, ChronicDiseases of the Uteris, Affections of the Womb,
and other Dlsensos of a delicate character inci-

l*-i ili- vary in temperature from S(l to 110 de-
grees Fahrenheit.

The :ue..inin..(in 11..ie. are first-class, anil offer
nnsiirpnsscd attractions to [he invalid anil plea

TelegraphOffice in Hotel.
Prof. .1. L. t'AHKi.i., M. D., ofUniversity ofVir

ginia, Resident Physician.
Descriptive Pamphlet* with full partietihirv

furnished on applicationto
rillis K. PRICE* CO.,

Richmond, Va..
my If?t.Tyl Hot Springs, Bath < Jimmy, Va.

A IHELIA SULPHUR SPRINGS WILL St.A OPENED JOS THE RECEPTION OF

These S|iriu|-s, so long and favorably kn*wn to
the pubUe, have passed into the hands of the un-
dersigned, who pledges himself to devote bis en-
ure time to the comfort and pleasure of In
guests. The waters have been held In high es-
teem bymedical men of eminence especially in
diseases of the SKIN, LIVER aud KIDNEYS

A chalybeate springof great strength hasbeen
recently found near the place.

Tsass?Hoard, per month of28 days,*H7 BO;
per day. <H; per week, Sl2. Parties luroishtins
their own bill linen and lights,*:12 BO per month
i 'hitdrennnder tenyears and servants half price.

The hack will nice! Ihe train that leaves Rlch-

Eor turiher particulars, address the under-
signed, orapply toS. S. Cottrei.i.,Richmond

F. R. FAEKAR, Proprietor
Dr. M. F. T.Evans, Resident Physician.

XJJTHTrK SULPHUR"SPRINGS*
GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for their alterative wa
ters and fashionnble patronage, will be opeu on
the Ist of JUNE. They afford accoinmodaltoii
for2,000 persons.

TheSprings are 2,00u feet above tide-water, and
the climate in which Ihey arc situated is alwai-COOL and INVIGORATING,affoniing entire
relief from proslrating summerbeat.

ProfessorKosenbcrger's excellent band will be
ill attendance, toenliven the lawns andball-room

Masquerade and fancy balls during the season,
asheretofore.

An extenswe livery will he keptat verymode-

Chariies?ia per day and $7/i per month of
thirty days; children under ten yearsofage, ami
colored servants, half price; white servants, ac-
cording to accommodations.

my 12?eoil2in GEO. L. VV.YTV__kO_____
TIS-OUNTAIIV-TOP HOTEL.

This desirable nnd beautiful summer reson,
situated on the summit of the IllueKidge Moun
lain, onthe line of tho Chesapeake and Ohiorail-
road, one mile from Alton depot, Albemarle
county, commandinga full viewof ihe surround
ingcountry, has been enlarged ami tlioroughl\
refitted, and will be open on the Ist of JUNE

Boaud?Per month, #«; per week, *I2; per
day, S3. Children under 12 years, and colored
servants, half-price.

The CHALYBEATE .SPRINGS are equal to
any In tlw State.

Coacheswill run daily lo and [from the depot.

"MrESTKlW> HOTKI,, LONUHKAMJItTiV.W J., (formerly Stetson House.) Just refil-
led; open June lr.ih ; modern in structure and
In. t-chtss in every respect. Will be under the
management of James Sykes, of Vyillard's,
VVashingion, and Peter Gardner, now of the
ililsev House, New York, formerly of the New
YorkHotel. Applicationslorrooms, ex., received
at the bolel, or by Mr. Gardner,ntGilsey House,
N. Y. SYKES, GARDNER. * CO.,

removal!
VTOTIIt QF REMOVAL.

WILLIAM DAFFRON,
Nop. 8 and 10 Ei.iiiteiintii Stkekt, Richmond, Va-(

Dealer in

PICTURES (>F ALL DESCRIPTION,
.OOKING GLASSES, CLOCKS, FAMrLY

BIBLES, PHOTOGRAPHS, FRAMES,

PICTURE AND LOOKING-GLASS FRAME

Hereby informs his customers that he will re-
move ids place of business to
No. 14SS MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA..
to that large, central and conuuodtou* esliii.h-l.
nem formerly occupied by Chillies Y. Morn\u25a0 .v
t!o., onan.l after ihe bit day of July next.

Thankful ior ihe vary extensivepalronate for
the last liveyears, 1 hois' tomerit a conliniian. c
,1 the same.
Every article guaranteed wluuii Is represented

tobe.
IV-ing the tirsl to intrmluce the systemof pay-

mentsy.y weekly installments, will couiiiiue the
same, ami sell lis low as they can be boughtfor

je 22?Ul WILLIAMDAFFRON

COMIinSiaONICERCHANTS
T. T. WILKINSON'. I|. H. UIFFOHH

"YTrILKINSON \ till'l'm-.U,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DKAI.ERS IN

AH kinds of Green and Dried Fruits, V'getahl.,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Uti and Dress Poultry,
Game, Vinegar, Cider, Beeswax, Honey, fkteae

Specialattention given to the siile ofTobacco
Grain,Wool, Greenand Dry Hides; also,Foreign

No. 6 SEVENTEENTH ST., RICHMOND, V A
ftiTConsigiimoiits solicited. Personal aim

tion given lo sales. je 31?am

FOR SALE.
T WILL SELL CHEAP, IF CALLED FOR
J. immediately, some NEW AND SECOND
HAND CARTS, ONE I'IKST CLASS AMHI'LANCE, ONE NEW TWO HORSE FARM
WAGON, TWO LUMBER WAIIONS, ONE

' lam paying the highest cash price for 1: v .Bones, Iron, Sumac, &c.
Twentieth street, between Main and Cary.

COAL AND WOOD.
e-yOAI. ANO WOOD.

SUMMER PRICES.
Constantly onhand

THE BEST OAK AND PINE WOOD,

LONG, SAWED AND KINDLING WOOD

BITUMINOTS COAL AND COKE,

al very lowest prices, at YARD, cornerof Main
and Seventh Streets. r BURROUGHS.

BUILDERS' MATERIALS.

And evervlhingin Ihe domain of WOOD TRIM-
MINGS tor BUILDINGS, of

I. A lIANCE,
:I7U Third Aye., cumer Twenlyseventh .Street

New York.
They are the Best and Cheapest ill market.
my 27- d\w:'.ni ____

T
__

"VTTENTION, BUILDERS!
SAM: TOtlS MONEYI

Call and examine my large slock of GRATI
FRONTS?the cheapest in the city. ?__,..

PI.UMHING, TINNING, GAS and STEAft
PITTING made a special!) al No. «2» Main am
2D.', Broad sired VV J ANDERSON

jeia?amdfcw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
II ?>? SAVERS,
DEALKl. IN KEA-. ESTATE,

IlAM.'IN, l'A.

Buys and sells improved and nnimpioved lauds
anywhere in the United States.

rpHK FKEAH COMPOSITION STONE.?1 orI. house front.-, docks, piers, culverts, walls,
fountains and all building purposes; harder, more
durable. and 100per com. cheaper than natural
stone. For supplyof same,or rightof manufac-ture, forcount-en or States, applv to CllAS. W.
PAULING. Si( retaiy, N. Y. rrear Stone Com-
pany, i,_3N Broadway, N.Y.

(lOM'EDKKATK LOCAL STAMPS.
J V*. Koui IMlars a piece paid for the local

stamps issued by the Confederate Postmasters,
except.ii»- Hie New Orleans and Memphis 'J and f>
cents, by WW, P. I.ROWN & CO., 53 Nassau
Street, New York < 'ity.

Tl| I.K<:|IAVft"S

a a u « l i n a o r L
I | (ii.i.pFOR

Bmrns (tnd »SVr/_./,«,, lilu.initali*tn,
Gkttblaint, Hemorrhoids or P.7.J.,
Sprains ami Hi uiSSS, fifara Nipjdrft,
Chapped Band*. Gated Mrtasts,
ftttih Wounds, Fiahuta, Mauge,
ffrosi iiit>s, Npt'viiis, Sweeney*
Bxtemtd Poisons, Naratcfas, of firms,
&md. Crwelw, StrUxphalt, WindgulU,
Unite of Alt Kiwis, thundered Fed,
BUfast, Hinghone, Cracked Beets,
Poll Gvtt, ' Fotd li"l in Shsep,
Bites of Animals ant. Softp in }\ndtry,

Itixtr.tfi, IntMr littck, A*<\, &C,
T<\u25a0,[!,,? h,, Aa., Ac
L-LRa* Size, $1; Hepii'm, .OOc; Smam., _ir*c.

TftagarglingQU has been in use ai a Lini-
mentibr tbirty-eigbl years. Ail we ask is a
/_t_r trioi, but be suit' and follow direelions.

i\>-.- your nearest druggist or dealer inpa-
tent uifdieities, for one of our Aluiituics andVude-mectinu, and read what the ptepieaay
abort! the oil.

The GarglingOU Isfor sal« by all respect-
able dealer, throughout the United Sta&esautlother countries.

Our testimoniais date from 1833 to the pre-
sent, and are unsolicited. Use Hie (ituyliny
oil, and tell your neighbors what iL has done.

We deal fairand liberal with all, and defy
con Iradii lion. Write for an idmanar, or cooklook.
MANIJIMCTUIEI. AT LOCI-POUT, N. Y.

II Y

MERCHANT'S
<1 AltGLINC, OIL COMPANY,

JOHN HOUOfi, Secy.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, AUCTIONEERINQ, &c. _ _j \u25a0j_g___ft**_f
E. B. N E W BURN,

No. I IJJ Xj |^J
(FORMERLY OTVUPIEH BY THK BANKINft-UoHSE OF WILLIAM M NITTON -CO I

I'AYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

AUCTION SALES I'Oll ASSIONEE8, COMMISSIONERS, <v.C.

ISTMONEY LOANED ON CITY REAL ESTATE.9*, LEIGH. STREET..,» ».. a _
ti n ? .i :. :\u25a0' v \u25a0 _

« f_ffa» *> ?>" * »'

_ _ _">| «? » - - - ~» _ » » - - .
/ 1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 9 III 11112 h_ | I 2 8 4 * - 7 _ ? U I 2 3 4 5 fi 7 S !l 10 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

9 Co . *o
-/'III uj I ! [ [_ _J..

I M**0/v0 »o. . _' no.». Alloy 16 feat Wide. NO. I. »» < j~
I" -\u25a0"=. ! J j'i I ! \u25a0 It5 I g HS- ! 20 19 18 if IfJtS H13M 11 5 \u25a0" 1,» is E IH 15 M i:U.! 11 _5 20 IV 1* 17 16 15, 14 18 12 11 <*

'\u25a0---. 'op.1 , ! I , :. -I " Co
..-?-.... \u25a0-\u25a0*\u25a0*..,..\u25a0 Lu i I"*S**C_

*> -_ CLAY . -7/?__7.

PLAN ''''O .,_ " '.__"? I 8 i*. 7 8 I 9 H. II 12 18 14 15 III |7j |, *" \u25a0- ' z_or <*Q

Holladay's Addition ?^
to run . ... ""??... ?LI

etrr && mPM.vo.w*. "^ ~"-
May ijlh.tSjt. ' "" \u25a0 «?___________ »

Mb HA TES _* TURNER, Surveyors.

?STLOTS IN HOLLADAY'S ADDITION TO THE COT- Of HIOHMONII,
Ox Tifr OovTivi'ATiox op Lemhi axi> Oi.ay Stl?_!*>

THE NEtnilHORHOOI) IS RAPIDLY IMPROYINCI.
«_" FOR SALE ON EASYTERMS. Apply toPLv-lm EH. NEWBURN, 1014 Mnin Street.


